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Salterns Brokerage is pleased to offer this spacious motor yacht. The Triqual 65 steel built yacht
offers huge accommodation both on deck and in her spacious interior. This motoryacht could be
used as a serious cruising vessel, spending long periods of time on board, to live aboard or could
also offer a great business opportunity in the charter or accommodation market place. The Triqual
65 built by Zijlmans Jachtbouw BV features a large saloon, spacious galley with dinette, three cabins,
two baths and laundry room. The Triqual 65 can be steered from a fixed helm station or from the
flybridge. Since the vessel is equipped with two engines and hydraulic bow and stern thrusters, it is
highly manoeuvrable. CC TV screens are in place to helm with, Port, Starboard and aft camera views.
There is also engine room monitoring. This vessel was previously MCA Coded (lapsed 2018) for
Category Two Offshore (60 miles from safe haven) commercial certificate (12 passengers 3 crew)
which the new owner could have reinstated if required. This luxurious vessel is available for viewing
now at Salterns Marina.
Specifications
Stern thruster, bow thruster, electric bilge pumps, electric heads, hot water, battery charger, manual
bilge pumps, heating, shore power inlet, generator, teak cockpit, teak side decks, cockpit cushions,
swimming ladder, cockpit shower, life-raft, cockpit table. On the aft deck, starboard side, against the
aft wall of the salon there are straight stairs giving access to the sun deck. The hydraulic radar arch
above the sun deck is made entirely of aluminium and painted to match the colour of the vessel.
Foredeck/Bow
Hydraulic anchor windlass including 50m 13mm chain. Approx.
100kg stainless steel anchor.
Fresh water tanks
2 x stainless steel fresh water tanks and with filler caps and vents, located forward under the galley
floorboards. Capacity 900L each, total, of 1,800L.
Sewage Holding Tank
Stainless steel, ventilation and electric discharge pump and vacuum pump out options. Located aft
engine room. Capacity 800L.

Diesel Fuel Tanks
1 x tank located midships, approx. 2,700L. 2 x Engine room day tanks, vented and sight level gauge.
Electric transfer pump and hand emergency pump for transfer from main tank. Capacity approx. 534L
each for a total of 1,068L. - Total capacity 3700 L
Engines
2 x Vetus Deitz DT 67A, Drive: HSW 800v1, 170kw, 231hp. 6 cylinders, 2,650rpm, entire power supply 24V
Engines with heat exchanger, duel fuel filters and wet exhaust system.
Propellers and shafts
2 water lubricated stainless steel 316 assemblies with water injection, 50mm diameter. Shaft,
Silverline internal and external rubber bearings. 5 blade Faster propeller, 23'' diameter K5 80. AxiSeal
mechanical seals 50mm.
Steering System
2 LS hydraulic pumps, dual steering with 185 KGF cylinder and flexible hoses. 1 x helm below decks,
teak, Stazo 19, 70cm diameter. 1 x helm topside, stainless steel, Stazo 14, 60cm diameter.
Engine Operation
Dual electronic inside/outside operation by means of a luxury mounted control unit incl. automatic
engine synchronisation.
Windows and Frames
Double glazed aluminium frames, tinted grey, anodised finish, mounted on clamping frame. 11 fixed
in the salon, 2 opening. Total 13. 3 x 50cm escape hatches on the deck house roof 18 x stainless steel
portholes of which 12 are opening. The salon is entered via 2 part aluminium sliding doors, on the
aft deck, 2 aluminium sliding doors for side entry to the pilot house.
Stainless steel fittings
Sea railing stanchions 30mm diameter, handrail 35mm diameter. 10 x mooring cleats on stainless
steel chain plates with high gloss polish. Rubbing strips buffed, glued against timber fender,
polished top and bottom. Swim ladder mounted under swimming platform (4 steps). Telescopic.
Boarding Ladder (4 teak steps). Fender holders forward, 2 x 2, welded to railing, 4 fender holders aft,
welded to railing.
Davits/hoist
Above flybridge, hydraulic Altena Crane hoist, 250kg, mounted on sun deck.
Radar Arch
Aluminium with double stainless steel bridge structure, operated hydraulically.
Bow Thruster
Hydraulic, 17kw (23hp) dual station operation.
Stern Thruster
Hydraulic, 12kw (17hp). Dual station operation.
Canvas
Winter screens cover for entire aft deck.
Electrics
Complete wiring for lighting systems. 24V and 220V main panels. 55 Chrome finished LED spots.
Anthracite matt Switches and Sockets with USB. Mastervolt power system control panel. Mastervolt
24 V 75 A battery charger. Mastervolt Sinys 24 V 2500 A. invertor. Mastervolt generator Whisper 12000
(12 KVA) Ultra 1500 rpm. Remote control panel.
Batteries
4 x 225 Amp batteries. 2 engine starting 2 x domestic for lighting and transformer 24/220 V. 1 x 105 A
for generator.
Navigation Lights
Port and starboard lights, mast top light, stern light and anchor light.
Insulation
Vessel inside fully insulated with 6cm thick rock wool/glass wool. Engine room fully insulated with
5cm rock wool and Alupur 30zk, aluminium plank covering.
Interior Outfitting
Teak, rounded corners. Lockers and doors complete with all hardware. Heads and showers in white
stripe Formica. Marble counter tops in heads and showers. Ceilings in wood paneling and
headliners.
Upper Deck
Dashboard instrumentation and navigation repeaters. Flybridge controls. Engines & Thrusters. Full
flybridge sectional seating units which can be arranged to suit needs or fully removed.
Salon / Pilot House
Pilot bench seat and expanded dash board. 8 seater sofa with dividing arms. Starboard side 2
person forward facing seat with additional foot support. Starboard side cabinetry with full fitted
wine cooler, 24 v fridge, cupboards with built in glass storage, entertainment compartment. DVD

storage. 48” Samsung flat screen TV with Samsung sound system built in. Anthracite quartz counter
tops. 1 x 3 leaf salon table in teak. Aft deck: semicircular bench seating with teak table.
Owner's Cabin
1 owner's cabin with double berth and storage lockers.
1 bathroom with sink, shower enclosure and electric toilet, walls and floors in marble. Galley with
natural stone counter tops, 1 round settee with coffee table and seating.
Heated towel rail.
Lower Deck
Starboard side gust cabin 1, double berth, hanging locker and dressing table and cabinetry. Portside
guest cabin 2, 2 x single berths, hanging locker. Port side guest bathroom with double sinks, shower
enclosure and electric toilet, walls and floors in marble, heated towel rail. Wet room centre tile.
Teak
Swim platform, spiral stiarcase, aft deck, gangway and sun deck fitted with: 15mm teak laminate,
glued and screwed, remainder 12mm deck boards.
Heating and Air Conditioning
Firebird Heatpack Diesel Boiler.
Central heating and hot water.
120lt hot water tank, heated via Boiler/Generator or shore power. Full wet central heating radiator
system to all cabins (concealed) and internal areas of the vessel.
Heated towel rails to bathrooms. Air conditioning and heaters.
Upholstery
Salon / Pilot House:
Ceiling panels in skai, 1 bench seat in Feaux Leather, deep pile carpeting in salon, aft deck bench
seating in skai. Forpeak:
Galley and bathrooms, ceiling panels in skai. Owners cabin ceiling in skia, 1 x double mattress, 15cm
thickness, deep pile carpeting in owner's cabin. Bathroom ceiling panels in skai, guest cabins and
passageway, ceiling in skai. Lower deck:
2 double mattresses of 15cm thickness, 2 single mattress of 15cm thickness.
Deep pile carpeting in guest cabins.
Curtains fully mounted on rails.
Coating system
Constructed in preblasted plates. Outside steel subjected to blasting, inside is reinforced and
blasted. Several coats of primer were applied. Underwater body +/- 300Mv mils, topsides 120 Mv.
Outside hull, 2 part epoxy primer, engine room finished in white lacquer. The entire vessel was
treated according to sikkens/awlgrip/international yacht coating relevant paint vendor with interim
sign-offs. Three coats of satin / compound varnish were applied to the interior.
Drinking water supply
1 Hydrofoor water pressure system with pressure vessel and regulator. Plastic hoses hep2 and are
mounted with hose clamps.
Galley and bath fixtures and fittings
3 Rocca porcelain built in sinks for washstands. 1 Blanco stainless steel sink for galley. 2 shower
thermostatic taps and shower heads 3 washstand mixer taps 1 galley sink mixer tap. 1 1/4 round
shower cubicle with sliding doors. 1 shower tap with shower head on swim platform. 2 Designer
electric water toilets connected to the drinking water supply. 2 Shower drainage systems 1 Shower
screen with sliding doors. Taps are chrome finish.
Electrical components
1 Large Neff Fridge K1514XGB 1 Neff Microwave H56W29N3GB 1 Neff Oven B15ES2N3GB 1 Zanussi
ceramic hotplate 1 Zanussi extractor hood 1 Zanussi dishwasher Freezer option in Laundry room 5
Rocca parallel windshield wipers 1 deck wash hose with multifunction nozzle. 1 interval switch for 3
Roca windshield wipers, 3 electric bilge pumps, 1 deep sound air horn, 1 manual bilge pump in salon,
1 Travel Vision automatically tracking digital satellite reception dish, 2 dashboard panel switches,
lighting for spiral staircase, aft deck overhang and gangway.
Fire System
Engine room Smoke and heat detectors. Visual and audible alarms. Xintex Fireboy MA@HAFC-227EA
Helm controls panel, heat and smoke detectors in passageways, galley and owners cabin. Audible
alarm in passageways and on flybridge. Fire extinguishers to all bedrooms and interior spaces
(service requirement).
Salon instrument panel
2 standard engine dashboards 3 tank gauges for diesel, drinking water and waste water. Raymarine
RL80 CRC radar plotter combination. Raymarine ST60 multi repeater Raymarine ST60 Compass
Raymarine ST60 Tridata Raymarine ST60 helm Raymarine ST7000+ autopilot including remote

control 1230 DSC-D VHF / intercom 1 Jabsco 145 sl electric spotlight
Galley
Natural stone counter tops, 1 round settee with dining table and seating.
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
customContactInformation
For further information on this Motor Yacht please call Salterns Brokerage on - Click here to reveal
phone number -

To see this ad online, go to boatshop24.co.uk and search for BCU9309260

